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view of Ik hiiun ob the tactic of Garry-la- g

Csrpofslloas llpft ea th Crop
Which Show roar Fropet Fo Wkwl

had Hay-H- ow la Prase Trees,

The Lancaster County Agricultural and
Horticultural association met In th hall of
th Young Men' Christian association, Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Th following named member and other

ware present t
John tt. Landia, president, Manor ; M. D.

Kandlg, treasurer, Oreaswsll John C. Lin-Vill- a,

secretary, Gap l Usury M. Kngle, Ma-

rietta i Jobnaon Millar, Warwick ; Caper
Ulller, Ooneatega; Levi B. Kelat, LIUia ;

Wm. II. Hrosiu, Drutnore : A. K. Morrl-ao- n,

Little llrluin ; William Chandler, Dru-mor- a

; F. R. DlffendetlTer, city : J. M. John
aton, olty i Albert 11. Worth, C'oleraln i

Jaoob B. Hippie, elty i Abram Hummy, Ma-net- u

t John U Ruth, Paquea ; Jaoob Bru-bake- r,

Hobrsrstown Aldua a Uerr, city ;

J. W. Jobnaon, city i Mlle B. Herr, Woat
Lampeter J. Uoflmsn Ilerahey, Waal
Hsmpfield; A. C. Baldwlr, Salisbury;
Cbartea J. Rhodes, Hale Harbor ; Kph. 8.
Hoover, Manhelm townthlpi J. llartman
Ilerahey, ltohreritown ; J. Harrison Long,
Drnmnre.

A. H. Uerr, el Weat Lampeter, A. K. Mor- -

rlann, of Little HrlUIn, Wm. Chandler, of
Drutnore, and Marl Hew, el Weet Willow,
were propoaed for meinberthlp and elected.

condition or tub cnors.
Henry M. Kngle reported that the month

el March waa very bard on the winter wheat ;

It do not look near ao well aa It did a month
go ; It will require very favorable woalber to

make a good crop. The grass alao 1 In bad
condition. The fruit are In good condition.
Th talnlall waa lea than an Inch during
March.

Johnaon Miller, et Warwick, Wm. M.
Broslus, of Drumore, and I.evl 8. Kalat, of
Oregon, endorsed Mr. Eugle'a atatementln
general.

A. II. Worth, of Coleraln, reported the
wheat crop a looking well In til neighbor-
hood the ttcld are all green and In good
eondltlon aouth of Quarryvllle. Farmer
generally plowed ana (owed their wheat
early In September; they were favored with
good weather, and now they have promlae of

good crop. North of Quarryvltle, where
the plowing and aowlng were later and the
weather unfavorable, the crop look bid.

M. D. Kendlg, et Manor, aald that In hit
neighborhood the wheat aown on tobacco
land look wall, though most el It wm aown
lata. He plow the grouod very (hallow
and sometime only Mir It with a cultivator.
The cattle market, ha aald, was very dull ;

many farmer ay they will keep their cattle
over another soaaou unles there U a batter
demand for them.

John O. Hush, of Prquea, reported the
proapecta for a full crop et fruit of all kind
to be very good.

President Land la, of Manor, corroborated
what Mr. Kendlg bad aald about the wheat,
and added that he never aaw the grata field
look ao bare.

Frank R. DlfTondertler presented to the
aocle'y several packages el augar beet aeed,
handed hlin by Congressman tlleatand for
distribution among member of the society.

rni'NiNO rnuiT TncKs.
"At what time ahould fruit treea be

pruned ?" was the question next discussed.
Henry M. Eagle said If you wish to prune

for irullfullneaa you ahould do so when the
foliage I on the tree. If lor wood prune
when the foliage Is ott. A vigorous growing
tree la generally not a good bearer. A puny
grower ahould be encouraged not to bear too
freely hut to grow wood. Treea of an up
right habit ahould be pruned so at to Induce
them to spread ; If the tree be of apresding
habit It ahould be pruned so at to induce It to
grow more upright. Tho habits of treea are
ao various that no rule for pruning could be
given In a abort paragraph.

Caspar Hitler aald If we did what was
right when the trees were young we would
not have to prune mush. Two branches or
more ahould not bs allowed to Urt out from
the same point on the trunk ; four of five
main branches are enough for any young
frntt tree ; If further pruning la needed It
ahould be done by thinning out the upper
branches. Many treea are ruined by allow-
ing aeveral large limb to start from the
trunk together and grow aa thick or thicker
than a man's arm, and then having one or
more of them aawed out to give room for the
others to grow. Treea thus treated are apt to
go Into early decay.

John O. Kuab and President Liuda briefly
gave their viewa on the subject.

BBNklrlTS OF IBBIOATION.

"To what extent otn irrigation be used
with profit on our farms?"

Mr. HUleranawered that under our ayatem
of farming, Irrigation laot very little account.
Our land la too aloping, our valleya too irreg-

ular to make Irrigation profitable. There
are bnt few places in our county where one
can get mora than an acre or two of meadow
land, and it will not pay to go to the expense
of Irrigation on ao ainall a scale. On the great
plalna or the West where river may be made
to overflow hundred! of thousand of acres,
It la of oourae different, and Irrigation la
profitable.

ANTI DISCRIMINATION IN FRBIOHTS.
The resolutions offered by Johnson Miller

at laat meeting or the society relative to rail-
road discrimination, the consideration of
which waa poatponed to give Hon. Thomas
Dudley, of New Jersey, an opportunity to
deliveran address on the tariff queatlon, ware
called up by Preaident Land la.

Mr. Miller aald be waa not prepared to die.
coal the queatlon Orator April matters
and other business bad prevented him from
giving muob attention to the matter, and he
bad even forgo; ten to day to bring a oopy or
tne resolution along with him. He sug-

gested that Mr. Broalu open the discussion
and perbapa after be bad given but view, be
Blight have aomttbing to aay.

Mr. Broalua declined, saying that Mr.
Millar was very anxious to have the matter
discussed at laat meeting and ought to be
ready to give hi viewa now.

To bring the matter belore tbe aoclety John
a Llnvllleofleredthe following resolutions:

BtMolved. Thst our representatives at Hsr- -

rlaburg be urged to used all honorable meana
la tbelr power to secure tbe enactment or
law carry nig Into effect Artlo'e 17, of the

of Pennsylvania, relative to freight
discriminations.

JtMfed, Teat a copy of tbaaa resolutions
be torwarded to our representatives,

William Chandler, of Drumore, moved the
adoption et the resolutions, and made a good
speech la favor of antldlsorlmtnatloo. He
pointed out many of the Iniquitous freight
and paassagsr discriminations made by the
railroads la datlano of the provisions or tbe
state constitution. He gave an outline or tbe
Cullom bill passed by Congress, and whloh
baa bow become a law, and alao of tbe aeveral
bllla bow pending in the legislature. All et
these bllla ooataln oartaln objectionable
features, soms of lbs most glaring being tbe
following : They do not abollah the free pass ;
they do not prohibit tha watering or
took they do aot preveat com-

peting roads from pooling their freight
boatnees; they do sot ta all oases preveat
railroads from oharglng mora for a short haul
thaaalongbaal; they rxpeaarebataaiath
tea sad freight or drummers or eommereiel
afleala. Thla laat la a most objeettnaabla
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commercial houses to Increaa their trade,
and It any olass of travelsrs should pay full
fare these ahould. If there are to be any re.
balaa or cheap fares let them be for the bene.
Ot of the poor laborer or mechanic or seam-stre- ss

who work ter 60 cents or a dollar per
day, and not lor the agenta of wealthy com-

mercial house.
President Lsndls gave his views on the

aubjeot In a long and carefully prepared ad-

dress In whloh sll ths Iniquities of the rail-roa- d

manager were exposed, lie said the
people el Pennsylvania have ter years been 'asking relief from the unjust discrimination
under whloh they have been auflerlng, and
have been contemptuously relused. Thsy
have appealed In vain to their legislators
to ensct a law to ootnpol the railroads
tooimply with article 17 of the constitution.
It I the Imperative duly el tne legislature
to pass auoh a bill, and yet at the demand et
the rallroal boisea they refuse to do so.
Kver inoeth adoption kol the present con-

stitution the railroad have defiantly vio-

lated It and have been upheld In tbelr viola-tlon- a

by legtslstors who had sworn to support
tbe constitution. At last the loud demande
of tbe people compelled tbe politicians to
promts to pass an law.
And what have they done T The Henate baa
passed a bill which Is sn outrage on common
deoency. Initead of enforcing the provision
of the constitution it offers a premium for
their violation. Ita aapportera framed it In
the Interest of the railroad. They know It
to be unconstitutional, and that tt will be ao
declared by the courts a soon aa it reaohee
them ; and that la Just what tbe railroad
want ; for aa soon as lta unconstitutionality la
declared, they will be Just where they are
now, without any law to restrain them. Mr.
Landl aald he did not believe that any good
lawyer would stake hi reputation by declar-
ing that he believed the Senate bill constitu-
tional. Mr. Lsndls oltnd the lawa of

the Union enforcing anti-
discrimination and other proper check
against the railroad, and demanded that
Pennsylvania should be similar protected.

Mr. Kngle aald he was much pleased with
with what Mr. Chandler and Preaident
Landlabadaaldso well. Aa bs could add
nothing to their argument be would aay
nothing.

SOMBTIIINO ON TUP. OTIIRR SIDR.
Wm. II. Rrolu,nf Drutnore, did not think

It would be well to pass Mr. Llnville's reso-

lutions. Tbey could do no gooj. The ques-
tion of discrimination 1 adjusting Itself;
Congresa baa enacted a law that goea Into
effect (April Stti), and the rail
roads sre busy adjusting their buslneea to Ita
provisions. Itlsdoubllul whether the law
will be of much Advantage to Penn-
sylvania The provision of the law
which say that the charges for a
abort haul aball be no greater than
for a long haul will be of little
value to the atilpper o long as tbe
railroad ha the right to etiarge at
much for a short haul as ter a Ion one.
Under eucb Blew Pennsylvania omiot com
pete with the West. Mr. Hroslus said he
bad listened to men who had spent their
lives In the study of thltgreit problem and
he found there was ruu.'h to learn yet.
While we are talking abaut

deals are going on among the great rail-

road line with a probability that the Penn-
sylvania, the Raadlng and tbe Ililtlmore &.

Onto will soon bs consolidated and absorb
tbe smaller reels. Freight rates aud

already bolng increased, and
be had seen it stated that tbe Increased rate
would cost tbe people within a short dis-
tance around Puilaielpula 11,000,000 per
year more than they have been ptytng. This
will be bard on the pwror olaujs el travel-err- .

Messrs. Landl and Chandler made spirited
answers to Mr. Hroslus and gavna few recent
instances to show that tbe Pennsylvania rail-

road carried cattle and wood from McCall'a
Ferry to Philadelphia at about flG per car
load less than Iftbe same freight were loaded
at Mount Joy, which Is a shorter distance.
Mr. Landla aald he knew the railroad would
attempt to make the now law odious to the
people ao that lta repeal might be accom-
plished.

Tne question being called on Mr. i.lnvlllo's
resolution Mr. Hroslus again Interposed ob-
jection. Ths Seuate bill would certainly
pass ; It Is an administration measure, and to
pasa resolutions of Instruction to our repre-entatlv- e

might putaotuioftnetn In unpleas-
ant relations with ths administration.

Mr. Landl said ho believed (lov. Beaver
waa an honest man and would not put bis
name to an unconstitutional bill, passed In
the Interests et the railroads.

Charles J. Rbodea aald It waa the easiest
thing In the world to pas resolution, but
they aoldom did much good. There were
some good paint In President Landla' peecb
and some not ao good. If thla society wants
to give Instructions to their legislate they
ahould tell them Just what they want. Let
loot et the member here frame an antl dis-
crimination bill and aend it to Harrlaburg, so
that our members may be advised as to whst
tbey ought to da Mr. Rhodes then gave
some Illustration to ahow that ahort baula
are much more expensive to railroad com-

panies than long onm, owing to the frequent
starting and stoppings, which break up tbe
care and tbe track vastly more than by run-
ning right along.

The queatlon was then tsken on the adop-
tion of Mr. Llnvllle'a resolution and they
were carried by s unanimous vote.

The chair announced that tbe question for
discussion at next stated meeting would be
" How will the repeal of the Internal revenue
lawa affect agriculturists T"

Adjourned.

Runaway on Manor Street.
Stephen Marker!, produoe deale., of No.

080 Manor afreet, left hi two horae atandlng
on the Mllleravllle turnpike at tbe end of
Manor atreeU They were bitched to a wagon
In which were two llttlecblldreo. The anltnala
frightened at soma object and started on a
run In Manor street. At Markert's house
one of tbe horses attempted to turn In. The
result waa that the wanon atruok against tbe
fenoe and waa upset Tbe tongue was broken
off and the harness were torn to pieces. The
fenoe waa knocked down, but In all this
racket the children eaoaped unhurt,

More Odd fallow offlesr.
The officers elected by Coneatoga Lodge,

No. 331, 1.O.O. F., of Safe Harbor, are : N. O.,
B. O. Markley; V. O., John Kauffman;
Trees , Urla Warfel; Bra, W, W. Trlpple;
Rep. to u. jj.t w. w. irippie.

Tbe new officer of Coleraln Lodge, No.
644, L O. O P., of Ktrkwood, are t N. Q,,
George H. Hine ; V. O., Theodore D. Harrar ;

aeoreiary.'A. J. Harrar; aaslatant atoretary,
George K. Bea ; treasurer, John H. Wllkle ;
trustee, K. L. Thomas; representative to
grand lodge, A. J. Harrar.

Tbe following ollioera were Installed In
Drumore No. 601) I. O O. F. : N. O . Joseph
Hawk ; V. O., J. T. Gregg ; Sec, D. Weldley.

Excursion to Heading,
To-da- y a parade of tbe Knights of the

Golden Eagle 1 taking place In Reading.
An excursion at low rate was ruu from this
city and about forty person took advantage
of It Quite a number of ths members or tbe
order went over but not aa sn organized
body. From tbe northern part or tbe county
many person attended the parade.

m
Msrrlsd In Caindsu.

William Carr and Miss Caroline Llphart,
et this city, were married In Camden on
Saturday by Rev. Dr. Dobbins, formerly of
tbe Daks street ohurob. They returned to
LsaoseUr last evening. Tbe groom Is ship-fla- g

clerk at Arnold's eork works. Dr.
behbiaaasMB to bs a popular minister with

who msus u m uauwa.

TRADE IN OLD AND NEW LEAF.

QOITB A Lor or OABBB 100000
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A ralllag Off In Traassetlasa la Use Rsw.

Meiers Still Harass ta Attach the
aavaaa Crops The Ulslaat Market

Kvparted Not VryAotlv.

The trade In old tobaccos last week was
quite lively. Ksberg, Baobmen St Co. bought
from John M. Frldy, of Muuntvllle, 605

cases, and from Hiram Gather, of the same
place, M oases. The asms firm I reported to
have bought not leas than 1,200 or 1,400 cases
from various packers In tbe vicinity of
Mountvllle, and shipped It to Han Francisco.
HklleeAFrey bought 70 cases, and sold 76
oases of old leaf within the past few days.

Following are some recent sales of nsw
tobacco ;

B. Abraham, of New York, purchased the
following lota of tobacco In Providence
township: Two acres of aeed leaf from
Klmer Coble, at RJ through ; IK acre from
Benjamin Andrewa at 8 through ; five
acta of Havana from Morris Pickle st 0
through ; two seres of aeed leaf from Abra
ham Hoover at 7 through ; two acres from
Peter Miller, of Martlc, at A through; two
acres from John Creamer, of Martlc, at 8J4
through; two acre or Havana from John
Helfert, at 8 through ; two acre of aeed leaf
from Elmer Bradley, of Drumore, at 8.

Not many purchase or new tobacco sre now
being made ; packera still fighting (by or
Havana seed. One of tbe heaviest buyera of
thla variety told an Intki.moesckb repre-
sentative tbla morning that be bad some
wonderfully fine Havana among bla purchase
and Bome that la very ordinary. The aver-
age price paid is from 0 to 12 cent for
wrapper. A good deal was bought at
A cents through, and some at 7 cent. All
these crop are more or lea aflectod with
white vein. Crop that are free from white
vein or other damage aell readily lor more
than double these prices.

Packing goea on briskly at tbe warehouses.
A rough guexa make the number of men
employed from 1,000 to 1.200.

We see an article going the round of tbe
tobacco papers copied from tbe Xeiv Eng-
land Homestead In which It la said that the
I.NTKt.t.iOE.NCKU advisee "Pennsylvania
tobacco growera to abandon Havana leaf and
return to the old aeed leaf." The Intelli-uekuv- r

never gave any auch advice. On tbe
contrary It haa repeatedly advised growera to
atlck to Havana, and by careful cultivation
and manipulation avoid the delect whloh
In very many Instances nave rendered the
crop unprofitable Tbe only warrant the
llomettead can have for Its statement 1 that
the Intcm.iue.vorr hason one or two oc-
casion give space to the view of correspon-
dent who thought that the farmers ought to
return to the growing of seed leaf. As to tbe
relative popularity " of Pennsylvania aeed
leaf and Connecticut Htvana or the '8(1 crop
crop It I only necosary to y here that al-

most eve, ry pound et tbe former ha been
bought up, whtlo the latter remains on the
bands el the grower.

New Torh Market,
from the Tobacco Journal.

An even run of business was noticeable in
the market this week. There Is no rush nor
exoltoment but transaction large and email
occurred most every day, which, if contin-
ued for a few months longer, will clear the
market of most of the serviceable tobacco.
Now that nearly every dealer of rote Is en-
gaged In necurlng his Nliaro et tbe 'SO crop,
the old Is temporarily losing In Importsnce.
Money 1 not easy, and when it has to be se-
cured at from 7 to 10 per cent, Investment
In old stock are evldnntly not popular as
thoioln new crop, In whlci the otiancea lor
profit are seemingly greater.
From the Tobacco Lint.

Cigar Lif The domestic o'gar leaf mar-
ket has shown no signs of activity, aud sales
were few. The 18S3 tobicci stisrod the greater
part of the attonlton of buyora, as that la
about the only stock left to select from in the
market A pentteman wbo has been travel-
ling through Ltncaster county aay the cur-
rent estimate of tbe lS.v Pennsylvania, aa
regarda quantity, are far too blgb, and that
the amount raised to tbe acre averagea only
1,200 pounds. He aay also that the broad
or seed leaf, I all bought up and that there
I no old toiiaooo remaining in tbe countrv
districts. Tue sales for the month were 6,5!
cases.

Havana Tho sales of the week sgqregate
800 bales, whtah shows a very good business
and that buyers are at last beginning to rea-
lize that, unless nometblng extraordinary
happen, prlcea must take an upward turn.
Aa It Is, prtoes are firmer, and some Importers
claim are 10 per cent higher y than tbey
were three montha ago. The latest report
from Havana coutlnu previous one to the
effect that the market down there la almost
bare el stock suitable for the United States
markota. Of the good sold here this week
there were 2X bale of 1831 tobacco that
brought from 8io to (ISO. The reported sales
ter the month amount to 4,600 bales. Yara
waa aotd to the extent of 60 bales.

Sumatra Tbe market la aluKglsh and, as
tbe atock la becoming reduced, it is more
difficult to make selections. Consequently
buyers limit tbelr purchase. Tbe aalea tbl
week foot up about 200 bales at from tl 20 to
ILli, Humatra wrappers, iwm to si us.

Oans' Wshl7 rtaport.
Sales of aeed leaf tobacco reported ter tbe

I.iTKLi.uiKNOKU by J. S. Gans' Hon Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water atreet, New
York, for tbe week ending April 4, 1837

350 cases 1881, 1SS2, 1883, Pennsylvania,
llMtSU-- ; Ml oases 185, Pennsylvania, 12Q
18a: 150 case 1885, Penusylvaula Havana, p.
t; 200 case 1885, Ohio, p. t; 150 cases 1885,
Wisconsin Havana. 710o ; 150 case 18S5,
state Havana. 12KQl(3o.; 150 sundries, 7QJ
28o. Total 1,7 11 case.

I'hlladalpbia Market.
Seed Leaf Another week of careful pur-

chase of leaf tobacco suitable for cigar pur-poae- e

Is dearly noticeable In the actions of
manufacturers as well as dialer. They aay
It la necessary to clear the warehouses of tbe
manufactured article, which Is 110 and bas
been accumulating. Order may begin to
oome In mure freely before we osn buy stock.
But little change In Ugures Is observable. A
fair amount of trade has haan done, hut It
cannot be called a pleasant or satisfactory
business. It Is bsltevxd that briubt warm
sunshine would have an advantageous effect
on trade and so bring about a demand lor
goods.

Humatra sells, and will sell, without tbe
effort customary to Induce purchasing.

Havana boom along as usual, always bo-

lng needed. Quality is the consideration.
Baltlmor Msikst.

The market for Maryland tobawo ha been
very quiet and nominally atetly, in view of
the limited atoak oUarlug. Hme few sales
ornew and old have bsm male at current
figures. There bat been nothing doing In
Ohio.

Oat In Wisconsin.
Edgerton Witcontin Tobacco Reporter,

March 23: Bayers are atlll riling for tbe
new crop, though It I doubtful if tbe sale of
the week toot up quite as large aa tbe pre
vlousone. Good Judge place tbe amount
aold to date as exceeding 6,000 oases, and pea.
albly It may reach 0,000. Taere I no dU- -

giiising tne rant mat ine neat tobacco 01 tbe
'80 crop la feat being gathered up, and the
chances for tine selections are growing poorer
every day.

A Long Tim Waiting.
From the Gospel Ag.

Child Grandpa, how old are youT
Graudpa I am 87 years old, my little dear,
Child Then yon were born 80 years before
1 was. Grandpa Yes, my little girl. Child

What a long, long time you had alone wait-
ing for me.

" A nut. inns and April showers.
Sand the lowland, orown the hill,

Cloud and lighten lovers' hoar,
Alwarl do sat always wtu."
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DISCRIMINATION.

LANCASTElt, PA., TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1887.

JTalRr MULLAH U HAW.

A Nsw raalare ta the History of Its Progres-
siva Mhoola.

New Holland, April 4. A new feature
In the history of our town's school I tbe
closing exercise programme for next
Wednesday evening In tbe No. 1 school room
when Hon. J. P. Wlckersbsm, late head el
the state department of public Instruction,
will deliver an addres and County Super-
intendent M. J. Brecbt and othera will apeak
briefly. The programme prepared embraces
all tbe regulation feature of a public school
commencement, addresses, easaya, readinga
and music. The exercises will liegln at 7:45.
Principal elect K. O. Lyte, of Mllleravllle,
was alaa expected but will not be able to leave
on account of the busy times during tbe first
week of the Normal summer term.

Palm Hundsy service were held In tbe
various churches here yesterday. At tbe
German Reformed tbe morning and tbe
evening sermon were delivered by C. B.

Htoner of tbe theological seminary.
Passion week servioes will be held each

evening of tbl week ; this evening in the
German Reformed church, Rev. J. W.
Haler,of the Lutheran, to oonduct tbe ser-

vices ; evening in the Lutheran
church, Hov. D. W. Gerhard, of the German
Reformed, to preach ; and ao alternately.
The servioes will begin at 7 o'clock, except
on Wednesday evening, when 6:30 Is the
hour fixed, so a not to Interfere with the
school exercise.

The New Holland Literary adjourned aine
cfi'e on Saturday evening to await the call of
the executive committee next fait The
meetings have been, for the last seven weeks,
held In the No. 1 school room. The laat
meeting waa very largely attended, Presi-
dent John Roland In the chair. " Da strikers
cause more evil tbsn monopolists 7" was dls
caused by Miss Msblo Diffenderfer and
I. K. Wltmer. The music wa rendered by
the gl;la et the high school with cornet,
violin and organ accompaniments. Treasurer
Hew D. W. Gerhard reported (8 35 balance
on hand, which was, on motion, turned over
to the organ fund of the school.

The town clock should be dumped Into
tbe sea or sold for waste metal. The hands
insist on being three or four hours and
a half behind tbe bolt, and tbe latter Is al-

ways out of correct tlmo Itsalf. The clock,
a at present constituted, servos no particular
good purpose.

Dr. Harner has moved Into his new house,
tbe bandaomeat in tbe town.

New Holland K. G. E. Ctstlo, No. 157,

numbers S3 members now. Past Chief Irs
V. Miller goes to Heading to day to attend
the aesaions el the grand castle.

Attm.TINH OK tAULAHD.

PblladtlpolansTurn Oat lu Cireat Numbers to
Gonctsma Coercion.

The friends of Ireland who have so olten
filled the Philadelphia Acidemy of Music to
raise tbelr voices In her behalf crowded the big
ball Monday evening to enter thlr protest
against the coercion policy of the English gov-

ernment The meeting was under the
auspice of tbe IrlMi National League, and
tbe stage was tl'Ied with representative Irish-
men and synipntblnrs with the Green Island
In her troubles.

Kx.Attorney General Benjamin Harris
Brewster called tbe meeting to order and in-

troduced Governor Reaver a the chairman
of the evening. On coming forward tbe
latter waa greeted wltn hearty and

applause. Governor Beaver said :

I have no Irish ancestry to look back upoD,
but I have the proud privilege et looking for-

ward loan Irish posterity, and, for tbe sake
of my boys and tnelr ancestors on tbelr
mother's side, I would be here. Iflor noother
reason. I always believed in lair play, and
wherever I find Individuals or people strug-gllu- g

against oppression my Ry input by goes
out freely. In 1M1 the population of Ireland
was 6,319 000 ; lu 1811, 8.241,000, and In 1681,
5,150,000 less bv nearly a quarter era million
than In 1S01. These figures in themselves
tell a terrible story. When we refer to tbe
Iieclaretlon of Independence It strike me
that Independence would tw a good thing for
Ireland. When they transport an Irlsbmau
to KDgland for trial, and call It a trial by a
Jury et his peers, 1 think it is time for the
people to declare tbelr independence. It I

time to protest and stand by Gladstone and
Parnell 111 tbelr efforts to secure the right
et the Irish people. Differ as we may regard-
ing details and methodH we alt agree that
Ireland should be ruled from Dublin and not
from London.

Michael J. Ryan, who acted as secretary,
followed the governor with a letter from
Arcbblsbop Ryan, In which, after denounc-
ing the o wrclou bill at being "as cruel aa It
la Impolitic," tin saiu :

If lu proposed enactmenta have aroused the
honest Indlgnatlou of Englishman, what
ahould be the intense feeling of those bound
by birth or blood to the men whom this In.
famous bill would enslave T The only conso-
lation we bavo is tbe conviction tbat its very
malignity must render It Inoperative, oven
If it should pass, aud that It will hasten tbe
return to power of tbe man who la a political
philosopher as well as a philanthropist, and
haa tbe intellect to conceive and tbe heart
to feel and the courage to act out what is for
the beat lutereat et Ireland and the British
Empire.

Letters from John Fitzgerald, the preident
of tbe League; John Field, and Rev. William
L. Bull alao expressed tbelr regret at not be-
ing able to ea present The resolutions,
which were received with applause, de-
nounced L'jrd Salisbury ter ssyln tbat only
tbe Irish lu America wympathlzs with Ire-
land' people, and declared that the meeting
voiced "the sentiment of this great city of
1 00.1,000 Inhabitants, and this treat Btate et
5.000,000 of lnhibllanta in protesting, In tbe
name of liberty and humanity, against tbe
passage of the proposed Irish coercion bill."
The Irish people were urged to be " patient
In tbelr adversity, and to remember that so
sure aa liberty will enlighten the world so
aura will tbe timecome, and oome soon, when
coercion bllla will be thing et the paat, and
tbe liberty which America now enjoy will
bed her light over the Green Isle, Inhabited

by a free and prosperous peopla"

J'isr.s CAMtPMV Ol.ll.

The Death of Mary HcEvoy at the Age el On
Hundred and Three.

A remarkable old lady died at St. Joseph's
hospital, ou Monday evening, In the peron
of Mrs Mary McKvoy who, bad she lived
until May,would have rounded out the phen
omonal age el 103 years. She waa born in
Ireland, and came to thla country with
a young family. Nearly her whole life waa
apent In Lancaster where she was highly
eateemedby all whokuewher. She remem-
bered distinctly the stirring scenes and lncl
denta of tbe Irish revolution or 1703, and up
to tbe last her memory never tailed her. Un-

til ten days ago she was able to be about in
tbe lull passesalon or her faculties. At that
time she was taken HI and died assisted.
She bad hoped to live until May, the month
of her birth and tuwlago.

She waa tbe mother of the late Thomas Mc-

Kvoy, who many years ago was a well
known tailor. Sbe was an exemplary Catho-
lic, and will bs buried from St Joseph's
hospital.

Palm Sunday in Lltlli.

tlon were held, when eight parsons
took upon tnemseivea tne cariatian'a vows
In the Moravian church, under director-
ship Rev. C. Rslnke, pastor, at 4
In ths Linden Halt ohapel, flveol tbe students
of the ssmlnsry were oonttrmsd under the
principal, Rev, 1L A. Brlokensteln, assisted
fay Rav. Relnke. Tbe decoration In
tha chapsl was beautiful. In tha evening ac-
cord lag usual custom, ths Sunday school
ehllatsa sang hosennaa, md the Passion aar.
Tr9MfUowtd.

THE BATTLE OF BALLOTS.

AXVItMt) mOMiOlPAt. BLBVTiOHM JJT
OH!!', MIVBIOAA AUD MLLtXOtB.

The Labor Ptopl Thought Thsy Bad Carried
Cincinnati, Bat th City Want Rspob--

llcan Th7 Gharg fraud and
May Dscld to Oonttst

The Cincinnati board of election has Just
completed a footing on the head of the ticket,
which shows W. It. Stevenson, the Labor
candidate for mayor, to be elected by 10
vote. The figure are : Stevenson, 17,414 ;
Smith, Republican, 17,401 ; Matson, Demo-
crat, 11,517. They have returns from all the
precinct In the city. Of oourae with such a
result oillolal count wilt have to be
awaited for the real verdlot. An Inspection
of (he vote Indicate that remainder et the
ticket will be Republican, except Judge el
the notice court The Ltbor men are about-In- g

at their headquarter and on the (treet In
honor of their victory.

12:25 p. in. The board of election has re-
vised Its computation and find a mistake,
which abowa that Smltb, Republican, la
elected by over COO majority.

It was at first thought that the Labor party
would draw Ita atrength more from tbe Dem-
ocrats than from tbe Republican, but the re-
turn ahow heavy drafts on Republican dis-
tricts, especially In tbe German quarter. The
Eleventh ward (a German waru), hitherto a
Republican stronghold, was carried by tbe
Labor party. On tbe city vote for controller
a vear ago tbe Republican majority was
0,280.

A nEPUDLICAN SWEET.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 5. Monday's

city election resulted In tbe triumph of all
the Republican candldateaby pluralities over
the United Labor candidate et from 010 to
3,000. The Demojratio ticket fell some 4,000 It
behind the Labor vote. It seem tbat In the
now division et votes, the Democracy
was a greater loser than the Re-

publicans. Smith, Republican, for mayor,
polled less votes than any other mem-
ber

Is
rf tbe tlckot, and John Sjhwartr.,

Republican, for polloe court prosecutor, led
the ticket with 19,012 vote and over 3,000
plurality. Judge Fitzgerald, Democratic
candidate lor polloejudge, led bla ticket with
13,453, and Stevenson, the Labor candidate,
waa the leader of hi ticket, with 17,307 votes.
The vote for mayor Is as follows : Amor
Smltb, Jr , Rep., 17,03) ; Isaae B. Matson,
Dem., 11,051 ; W. II. Stevenson, Labor,

The election was a very orderly one, and
the most orderly and earnest of all were
those representing tbe United Labor party.
Local option was carried In many or the vil-
lages about Columbus and at Wilmington
and Mecbanlcsburg. In Avondale prohibi-
tion was defeated after a fierce atruggle, but,
by a Bingular contretemps, a local option
council was elected. In Logan, local option
was beaten throughout

The United Labor people claim that thetr
candidate baa been counted out, and talk of
contesting the whole city ticket

Sandusky, O., April 6. The Republicans
carried this city yesterday by over 400 ma
jority, electing Dr. Hunt mayor, making
gain in tbe council. The party lines were
closely drawn.

Si'niNQFiELU, O., April S At the munic
pal election yesterday, 0. 8. Kelly, for mayor,
headed tbe Republican ticket with 303 major-
ity, the remainder of the ticket being elected
by majorities or from 100 to 300. The Repub-
lican make a gain of nearly 1, 100, tbe Fusion-lst- s

hsving carried the election laat fall by
almost 600 majority.

Democratic success at Glcvtland.
At Cleveland, O., the Democrats elected

their entire ticket A very light vote was
polled, B. D. Bibcock, for mayor, has a
uiaorlty of about 3,000 The majorities of
the other candidates range above and below
these figures. Tne board of aldermeu Is
probably Democratic also.

The Democrats Carry Columbus
At Columbus, O., Bruck, the Dsmocratlc

candidate for mayor, received about 800 ma
Jorlty. It Is probable tbat tbe eutiro city
Democratic ticket Is elected.

republicans Carry Toledo
At Toledo, O., return of tbe municipal

election Indicate that tbe Republican have
carried tbeclty,electlng mayor, police Judge
and police commissioner.

Kspecllug ICepobilcsn Victory.
Chicago, April 6. Tbe politicians abont

town independent et any claims made at the
headquarters, are et the opinion tbat Roche
and the rest of the Republlctn ticket will
have a majority or troin 15,000 to 23.00J In the
election to day.

The Ilcsult la Michigan.
Michigan electors on Monday cast tbelr

ballots on two Justice of the state supreme
court, two Regent of the state university
and two amendments to tbe constitution, be-
sides couuty ofUcera. The amendmenta
were for the Increase of the salaries of state
ofllceta aud the probibltlou or the liquor
traffic Both tbe liquor and antl liquor men
worked bard, a lively campaign being the re-

sult An important factor in tbe fight bat
been the temperance element that doubted the
effectiveneta of prohibitory legislation. Owing
to tbe energetic working for and against the
Prohibition amendment a very full vote was
polled, tbla being particularly true in tbe
southern part of the state. In tbe upper
peninsula snow fell to tbe depth of from two
to four feet and very materially Interfered
with the vote. Generally tbe day was quiet
although In a tow place trouble between
Prohibitionist and waa
reported. Women were at tbe polls all day,
working for the amendment So far as re-
ported tbe Prohibition amendment has been
strongly opposed in tbe cities, but the coun-
trv vote seems likely to overcome thla.

Enough la known to show tbat tbe Repub-
lican have elected tbelr state ticket by a safe
piuraiuy.

Connrctlcut Municipal Elections.
At Hartford, Conn., the city election took

place, half the board of aldermen and all the
common council being chosen. The result
was 0 Republican aldermen and 2 Democrats
and 19 Republican councilmen and 13 Dem-
ocrat. Counting those aldermen wbo bold
over the city government will on Joint ballot
have a Republican majority el 13.

At Bridgeport Conn., at tbe municipal
election the Republicans tbelr
mayor by 350 majority. Tne city csuucll
sianas nepunncan.

Claim a Victory.

Detroit, Mich, April 5. Returna are
coming in slow morning. Tbe

claim tbe defeat or the amend-
ment by from 10,000 to 15,000, while the Pro-
hibitionists claim that tt Is carried by a small
uialonty. The Republicans have undoubt-
edly elected tbelr state ticket by a handsome
plurality.

Tbe Scalp Law Not to b Repeated.
HAitRisuuita, April 5. In tbe House to-

day the bill to repeal tbe act allowing boun
ties for tbe scalps of wild cats, foxes, owls,
Ao , which last year coat tbe various counties
nearly 1100,000, was defeated, receiving 20
votes less than the constitutional majority.

Tho House consumed two hours y in
reading the bill for government of cities of
the fourth class, and then defeated It yea
01. navs4l. not a constitutional malnrltv.if -

I providing for a committee to make arrange
ments for a trip of legislators to the battle
field of Gettysburg, In order to see what

states sre doing In the way of marking
the positions of their commands during ths
battle.

Two Fosloffles Filled.
Wabhinciton, April 5. Ths president to-

day appointed Newton 8. Noble postmaster
at Anenioee, Iowa, and Mary E. P. Bogsrt,
poMtBMtK at WUkssbarrs, Pa,

Palm Sunday at Lltllz, as usual, was an I Tbe House on Monday night passed a
day. In tbe morning confirms-- 1 lutlon presented by Mr. C. C, KautTman,
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Mas Raadrsd IdleThe Striking Vtasssr ta
Brooalya tUtaralag ta Work.

Haw York, April 5. A fsw et ths bow
carpenters have decided not to grant ths de-
mands of ths unions el 3.60 per day for nine
hours, sod about 900 hands are out et work In
ooassquenoe.

Of ths 600 frsmers of Brooklyn, who struck
yesterday for the nine hour rule and (a 60 a
day, fully 200 returned to work tbe
demand being seceded to by ths bosses.

The tew framer wbo strnck In this olty
also expect to find work at 13.60 a day of 0
hours. Concessions on the part of tbe build-
ing bosses In this city and arbitration of the
question or wagea and hours on the part el
the union men have thui far averted any ex-
tensive strike.
The Journeymen Plumber' union atlll con-tlnu-

the battle for one apprentice to every
four men and reports aucoess.

Hassachoaslts Btona Hason strike.
Boston, April 5 A number or atone

mason with their mortar mixer and laborera
In Boston, Newton Centre and South l'ram-Ingha-

atruck yesterday for a 9 hour day at
tbe 10 hour rate. Contractors, not member
or the Muter Builders' and Mechanics'

associations, are chiefly aimed at, as
tbe men would accept tbe terms of those as-
sociation, namely, a 9 hour day and pay
ment by tbe hour. The men aay tbe mason
are out all over the state.

Engine and Cars Hot I From a Treat is.
Nashville, T?nn., April 5. Near Adams

yesterday on the Louisville A Nashville road
the engine of the second section of a freight
train went over a treatle followed by 14 cars
resulting tn a complete smaabup. The first
section broke and tbe cars rolled rapidly
down the grade, striking the engine of the
second section and knocking It off the track.

fell 40 feet followed by tbe cars ss well sa
aeveral cars or the other section. The fire-
man, John McGowan, (tuck to his post and
waa badly crushed. Tom Williams, the
engineer, escaped by Jumping. The treatle

ao Injured tbat train will be forced to go
around by Bowling Green until repalrod.

Died at Har Husband's Sid.
Philadelphia, April 5. Mr Mary

Buckingham,aged 62,of 542 North 12th street,
waa found dead In bed early this morning
with a bullet bole In her bead and a revolver
lying on ber breast Tbe husband, W. K.
Buckingham, atatea he had been asleep In the
In tbe same bed and that he was awakened
by a pistol shot and found hi wife lying
dead by hla aide. Buckingham 1 under ar-
rest to await tbe aoroner'a investigation.

A Grain Elsvator In Ashe.
Karoe, Dakota, April 6. The Northern

Paclfio elevator at Buffalo, forty miles west of
Fargo, oontatntng 40,000 buabela et wheat,
burned Sunday. The building was valued at
$10,000 and the wb.Mat25,000; fully Insured.
The elevator belonged toTJyorthern Paclfio
elevator company. "v.,.

Killed Wife, Four Children and BianMICV
Berlin, April 6. At Gerbertshaffen, near

Augsburg, Bavaria, last Saturday, a paaaant
named Uauser killed hi wire and four chil-
dren and committed aulcide.

The Ephrata Elopement.
Mrs. Shirk, the Ephrata woman who

left home on Saturday with Peter Eater,
returned last evening. It appears tbat
Shirk and his wife had not been getting
along well together for aome time paat
Sbe was living in a bcuse which ahe
owns snd be was away from her moat
of the time for a month or more.
Shirk Is a native of this city, but hi wile
lived in the neighborhood of Ephrata before
he married her. For several years they
resided in Lancaster and last occupied a house
on East Lemon street Shirk was then a
Junk dealer. Five years ago they moved to
Ephrata. Persons wbo knew Mrs. Shirk In
tbl city apeak well of her. She is about 35
years of age Instead et 25,a was stated yester-
day.

Tha Sams Old Story.
Miss Kate Gensil, a daughter of one of tbe

most prominent citizens of Berwick, became
infatuated with C. C. Allen, advance agent of
tbe Lewi Opera company, and left ber home
to go away with blm. After tbey had spent
two daya together at Tunkhannock, Allen
suddenly disappeared, aaying tbat he had to
bill Towanda. He told Katie to Join tbe
troupe when It came along. The manager
relused to take her with blm, but telegraphed
her father, wbo went on and took the girl
borne- - Mia Uensll's accepted lover has
started after Allen, and the girl's father has
put a detective on his track.

A Vary Largs Hall.
Over a thousand people attended the ball

given by the retiring policemen In Harrla-
burg on Monday evening.
Fleming led the grand march.

Officers Beachler, Wennlngerand Kissinger
represented the Lancaster police force. Tbey
report the ball as a large snd successful one.
It differed from the balls usually held In tbla
city in tbat no intoxicating liquors were sold
in the building In which It was held.

Conrad aaaasr' Charltabls Bequests.
The will of tbe late Conrad Gasaer was ad-

mitted
"

to probate this morning. He leaves
his estate to bis wile during her life or widow-
hood, and In case of either event, It goea to
his children, with the exception of 2,000,
which be disposes of aa follow : Tbe interest
et 1 1,000 to St John's German Relormed
church, the interest to be applied to tbe pay-

ment of tbe pastor'a salary, and the lntereat
el $1,000 to tbe payment of the church debt ;

and when that Is paid, to be applied to other
ohurch expenses. David MoMullen la named
as the executor oftbe will.

m

Natlv of Lancaster County.

The Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Krea Press, et
March 24, records the death on tbe Slat of
Mr. Anna Maria Forney. Mrs. Forney was
born March 7, 1817, In West Earl township,
and was married In Heading In 1839 to John
S. Bartrutt and In that year removed to
Burlington, Iowa. A year later ahe settled
in Mt Pleasant Sbe was the mother of seven
children, five of whom survive.

m

A Good Concert,
Laat evening the otoheatra of tbe King

street tbeatro gave a concert at John A.
Snyder's saloon. The attendance was very
Urge and tbe people were delighted with tha
excellent music. Joe Royer rendered sev-

eral ballads In good style. This Is one of
the best orohsstras Lancaster has ever hsd
and thla evening tbey will give a concert
and ball In tha West King street theatre.
They dessrva a large orowd.

Change la Fir Box.
This morning box 12, of the rlty fire alarm

at Zthm'a corner, the magnets or which
were burned during the recent heavy anew
storm, was taken down for repair. Box 49,
whloh haa been at Clay and North Queen
atreet, takes tbe place of 12 until the latter Is

fixed. Cblef Vondersmlth report tbat the
damage done by the storm has nearly sll
been repaired.

i..i 1.1 Mra. ulMrfen.
The body el Mrs. Mary "WrlDjjWbo
led In Harrlaburg on Saturday,

o'clock this I VUVf Ufthis city at one
and tha funeral look place from ths

A nam--vaala raurasu ""
ber of friend and relatione cams
m snd tbey were Joined

rUSH . hn ,.HaHhM.bv many oso ...-...- -. --

mains to the Lancaster cemetery where ths
interment was mads.. Tha pell-beare- wars
Christian Wldrnver, Joha K. Russsl, Jpsepk
tMrart aad J. U. BshUL Rev. BcstavUl, af
lUiTtobui, waassia IM Merit
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THE EASTERN Tl

r asrcorn rmBanuim,
MAltWAt

1 11 tin unAnH
aNsrai atata

reraaUMoa t she sst'teaMasI

Bt. Loots, Ma. April S.lSt Lout east bound txtol sassi
formally disrupted the orgsoissUsa
onargea ins enure force of osm
They then reorgantstd thaws
mens and appointed Seerttar .

tbe pool, ohlsfof ths
uon Durean, oy w&ieai
will be known hereafter.

At midnight one of tas
boycott ever knowa la thla
Inaugurated, being aolhlay letsVtl
mrowing out 01 tickets or tweac
em roads by the Eastern Traffls
Hereafter through tickets sad I

cannot be obtained, bnt persoas)
Han Francisco from Boston eaa
ticket and oheck baggage to Oak
persons going rrom New York to';
City will do the same at Bt Lnstis. ',

the twenty-nin- e roads boycotted ar ths)J
ouri raciiis, vvabaan, OhlOSM VJkock Islanrt anrinthaM ...

Jay doubt's Victory. SMM
ins mere nam' uriage ana tSrBMaat'l

wmen naa neon agitating theoltytoxl
mourns, came up lor passage last alg
last seaslon of the lower House of tha 1
psl saaembly. The measure, which
rrancniae to lay tracks on Main
from Plumb, tooonneot with tha
and Central Missouri rallrad, '

astrongantl-Uouldeleme- Furtwslvel
a bitter warfare was waged for tha

The bill finally aame up for ptsssasatl
o'clock this morning, and to ths sarfsiMJ
luaignaiion 01 lie irienua was
one vote. Three men who had heal
on deserted to Gould at ths last
The greatest excitement prevailed ? My
time, and riot was Imminent in thalofctWA !

cany mis morning alter tne uoosaof 1

egate bad by their vote killed tha
chants' bridge terminal railway bUl" i
adverse vote, they passed an rrrtlnsaat H
thorizing tbe construction, liiilnleiisasai
operation of a railway on certain
or tbe city lor the purpose or furnthlaff,
minai laciuuea ter tne at ijouut bndga g
tunnei rsuroaa company," tbns
abutting out the new railroad enterprises l
extending tbe valuable franchises
held by the Gould people. Tbe bill 1

a vote el 17 to 8 and waa Immediately
by tbe preaident of the council, however, (

mayor bas a shy at It whloh makes it I

log a law problematical.

Knight el th Qoldsa Eagte.,,' .
keadixo, April B.ine annual aa
jeOrand Caalle et Pennay Vvaaaa, j

of lasMstilsen-- Eagle, was
mnmfTl7!BaBWL! MOOAt

No. 61, corner ofFffS
Grand Chief C. G. Simon
other officers present were!
chief, George W. Crouch ; grand
Charles II. Hasten ; grand high
w. uievenger ; grand master et
D. Barnes ; grand sir herald, Louis S.
grand first guardsman, H. W. Bbomo 1 1

second guardsman, George B. Mlfa
trustees, Samuel R. Richards, OeorM'
Halter, Randolph M. Trout :0T--

There was a very lare attendance of I

Knights, representatives being present 1

the 171 castle In the state. The eeaeloa
probably occupy three day. The corns
on returna and credential submitted
report, and the past chiefs degree was
ferred on a number or Sir Knights.

Grand Chief O. O. Simon then res
annual report, which waa referred to a
nilttee, consisting of Past Chief John C I

Kinney, Oca S. Kensel, and I. J. WladatVf
rnuaaeipma. decisions were referred, anl
committee on law, Tho. K. Do
chairman. $

Walsh Opposition to Ousts! .v
lsndon, Apru 0. At itnosaaa,'!

1mm, v.lnh, ffala.,a ,.i.m,.-I- m "v

Welsh miners met for the niiiiMiaw i

preaaing tne reelings 01 tneir
against coercion In Ireland.
made denouncing tbe goveramaat's
amendment bill, declaring It to ha
for which there existed not tha
cuse. w

To Baur Mot Pro.
Dublin, April 8. It Is stated

crown will enter a nolle prosequi la
or police inspector somervllle sad
Garrett, wbo were Indicted by tha
jury ter tbe murder of Hanloo.wha
In the riot at Yougbal occasioned hjr
attempt to serve a summon npoa
Keller. &

TbM Hn Too Strong For the Fit
Tiffin, Ohio, April 5. Three

confined In the county Jail tn thla elty I
tbelr escape about 0 o'clock laat night.'
are a desperate trio, having been ainststl
Imprisoned for shooting a man with I
1111 a, P.u(n.la ft akn.t If ma ahai-- VPJ

Snow a Foot Ooop.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 6.I

trom Marquette, Houghton,
pewa Fall and other points la,
Michigan and Wisconsin report ej
worst blizzards et tbe season. Tha,.
now a root deep and the Michlgaai
are blockaded.

Whipped Bis ohlM to Death.
Ohio. April 6.--

Harper, a negro living nine miles
here, beat bis twelve-year-o-ld child aaJ
tally y that ana died within twe I

He placed tier ooay in a box, ana
to bury her, when discovered by
Harper Ilea ana naa not yet been

The Bights et Usrmaa Worhti
Vienna, April 6. An Immense

of worklngmen waa held In ths opm:4
thla city laat night for the purpose ar 1

sing ths political rights or the
Vigorous speeches or a BoolallsUs
were made and enthusiastically mt

The meeting was entirely orderl p$$i
noisy. igi, .

Ha Hoary UabUttla,
London. April 5. Tbe

Jraiah Caldwell, a promoter of
nles doing business la TsMgtaah
been announced, m us
to be enormous. Mr. Cald
before for a million pounds

A at
H Toaa, April & I

.v-- . ho killed Joha 1

mtv last alght, sanaaalares.
viv,k thla morning. Hewi

for sxamlaaUaa. Q
" .
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I J westerly winds,
morning, followed by rtetag
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f. w. Bau, of Kpan
bought tha props aaaat)
aadHsaovsri
UtoJiaohPsaastr,
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